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Nutrient Requirements

Dietary composition need to fulfill each species specific needs
(e.g vitamin C is an essential nutrient for the guinea pig, and not for 
rats)

Nutrient requirements change according to developmental 
state, reproductive activity and age

National Research Council has established detailed nutrient 
requirements of laboratory animals :

https://www.nap.edu/read/4758/chapter/1



Why nutrition in lab animals is important?   

Feed is a source of raw materials that influences animals 
genetic potential for growth, reproduction and longevity

Nutritionally balanced diet is important for: 

- the welfare of laboratory animals

- obtaining reliable experimental results



Nutrients - Safety margins  

Toxic effects – important to keep nutrient concentrations 
within the “recommended” levels

e.g Methionine dietary levels of : 2.2-2.4%             toxic effect 
(reduced growth, premature death)

1.4%             no signs of toxicity

Poor nutrition : 
- Dietary vitamin (B6, B12) and mineral deficiencies         skin lesions 
- Fatty acid imbalance          developmental defects
- High phosphorus levels         soft tissue calcification (kidney, heart)            



The Nutrients  

Macronutrients
- Proteins (or aminoacids) - Suitable protein content for breeding is 17-20 %

- Lipids (fats)
- Carbohydrates

Micronutrients 
- Vitamins        fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, E & K) - stored in several organs 

water-soluble vitamins (C & B-complex group) - stored only in  
very limited quantities 

- Minerals        sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium  

and sulfur
Trace elements  (zinc, copper, cobalt, iron, iodine, manganese,  

chromium, selenium, fluorine, molybdenum)

Clean, fresh water!



The Nutrients  

Organisms require energy for growth, reproduction  and 
maintenance

Sources of energy: fats, carbohydrates and proteins

Calories : amount of heat required to raise 1 gram of water 1oC

Need for essential and nonessential nutrients

If animals can’t produce sufficient quantities, supply through diets

A loss of approximately 10 to 20% of body water can result in death 



Factors Affecting Nutrient Requirements  

Genetics  (differences among species, breeds, strains, sexes and 
individuals) 

Stage of life  (growth, pregnancy, lactation)

Environmental impacts  (diurnal or seasonal variation in                    
temperature, light cycle or other environmental conditions)

Microbiological status  (rodents practice coprophagia - a source of 
vitamins H, K and B7 biotin)

Research conditions  (stress, altered food intake)

Nutrient interactions (competition for absorption sites among 
certain minerals that share common active transport systems)



Diet types  

I. Natural ingredient (“chow”, “standard”) diets

II. Purified (synthetic) diets

III. Chemically defined diets



I. Natural ingredient (“chow”, “standard”) diets  

Formulated with :
agricultural products and by-products :                               

- whole grains (ground corn & wheat), 
- mill by-products (wheat bran), 
- high protein meals (soybean meal)

fortified with minerals and vitamins  
additives (dried molasses, fishmeal)

Frequently used
Composition makes pelleting possible
Inexpensive to manufacture
Palatable for most laboratory animals

Variation in the composition of the individual ingredients                    
NOT possible to predetermine the concentration of each nutrient



II. Purified (synthetic) diets

Formulated with relatively pure and restricted ingredients :
casein, albumin, soybean (protein)
sugar, starch (carbohydrates)
vegetable oil, lard (fats, essential fatty acids)
chemically extracted form of cellulose (fiber)
chemically pure inorganic salts & vitamins   

Less variable and easier controlled nutrient concentrations

Not readily consumed by all species

More expensive to produce    

Often used in studies of specific nutritional deficiencies   



III. Chemically defined diets 

Formulated with the most elemental ingredients:
individual aminoacids
specific sugars
chemically defined triglycerides
essential fatty acids
inorganic salts
vitamins

Strict control over nutrient concentrations

Not readily consumed by most species of laboratory animals           
(“ not good taste”)

Too expensive for general use



Comparative benefits of the types of diets 



Problems with natural ingredient diets 

variation between brand 

variation between batch 

certificate analysis strongly recommended



Impact on research



Diet Impacts Fluorescent Imaging

Alfalfa-free diets minimize autofluorescence & improve imaging clarity

Optimal signal clearance may require washout of up to 4 days



Grain based and purified diets reduce auto-fluorescence in vivo



High Fat Diets & Diet-Induced Obesity Models

In laboratory research typically contain 32 to 60% of calories from fat

May contain: saturated fat (lard, beef tallow, coconut oil)      or

omega-3 fatty acids (fish oil)

Increased fat intake is associated with body weight gain that can lead 

to obesity and other related metabolic diseases

Used in research to study: atherosclerosis, obesity, diabetes

Some strains are more susceptible to obesity when fed high-fat

diets (e.g C57Bl6 or AKR mouse)



How do I choose a feed for my research animals?

Choose a diet that reduces rather than introduces the potential
for variation in research results

Try to choose a diet that aligns with : 
experimental animals’ nutritional requirements
the type of research
the experimental design
the endpoints being measured

Consider the formula - does it stay the same over time or can it 
change? 

Evaluate the diet manufacturer (quality control, technical support, 
diet availability, warehouse biosecurity, sales support and customer 
service) 



Physical forms of diets 
Pelleted diet :     usually heat treated (60-85oC) 

easy to handle, store and use

prevent animals from selecting choice ingredients

reduces dust in animal facilities

Extruded diet :  expanded with high heat and steam

increased wastage during feeding

not commonly used for laboratory rodents

higher production cost

Powdered diet :  incorporation of additives & test compounds    

large amounts may be wasted 

specially designed feeders are needed 

Gels : requires refrigeration to retard microbial growth 

must be fed daily to maintain moisture content

Liquid diets :    filter sterilization possible





Diet consumption   

Mice eat approximately 3-5 grams of food per day and consume
1.5 mL water per 10 g of body weight per day

Rats eat approximately 15-20 grams of food per day and consume
10ml water per 100g bodyweight per day

How do we measure?
Diet used = eaten + spillage 

(difficult to measure in a normal cage)

For group housed animals              get averages

For reliable measurements             metabolic cage



Metabolic cages   

measurement of : 
food intake
energy expenditure 
physical activity
water intake
O² consumption and CO² production
(respiratory exchange ratio to reflect energy consumption)

only one animal/time

used in awake mice 



Diet Quality (Assurance & Potential Contaminants)

Chemical (pesticides, heavy metals)

Hygiene (microbial content: bacteria, bacterial toxins & 
mycotoxins)

Nutritional: 
assured by the producer          quality control
right choice of diet            growth, maintenance

autoclaved or not
quality certification           important 



Factors affecting diet quality

Manufacturers:    Same manufacturer - different batch quality
Different manufacturers

Transportation

Storage: Hygienic and environmental conditions

Handling/treatment: 
Autoclaving - excessive exposure             destroys vitamins 

and affects protein quality 
under vacuum            reduced of nutrient losses

Irradiation - less damage to nutrients & less moisture

Dosing
Animal



Impact on research

Contents in the diet could change the metabolic characteristic of 

the test substance

The test substance could: 
affect the taste of the feed 
change the animals eating & drinking habits 
change the nutrient absorption, metabolism or secretion 

Recommended to use the feed from the same batch during 

experiments



Types of feeding   

Ad libitum (free feeding)

Restricted feeding : 
Meals (restricted feeding time - day or night)
Amount limited

Pair feeding (same amount for study and control groups) :
weighing
coupling of food dispensers
gavage – permanent stomach cannula
feeding machine



Ad libitum

Food is available at all times
(rodents eat for energy, mostly in the dark period)

Easy (practical) to administer 

Possible for group feeding

Can lead to overfeeding 



Problems associated with ad libitum feeding

Higher risk of : 

Obesity

Kidney, liver, heart degenerative disease

Tumors

Reduced life-span

“Boredom” as feed is always available



Restricted feeding   

Time or amount limited

Difficult in grouped animals

Different ways in different species :

through feeding machine 

hidden

toys

Animals “work for food”          



Beneficial effects of restricted feeding

Weight gain is controlled

Nutrition-associated diseases are reduced

Life expectancy increases

Fewer spontaneous tumors





Dietary restriction

Important :  

achieve caloric restriction of test animals,  
without producing unintended 

nutrient deficiencies



Caloric restriction & aging

Dietary restriction (without malnutrition) in rodents

serum IGF-1 concentration (~40%)       

maximal lifespan and health span in rodents

IGF-1 receptor-deficient mice & klotho transgenic mice (decreased

IGF-1 signaling)                  involved in the delayed aging phenotype



Fasting  

Short-term food restriction periods:     greatest effect in dark phase
possible during daytime (6-8 hours)

Leads to: bodyweight loss, significant changes in multiple   
cardiovascular, hormonal and metabolic parameters 

In rats, food deprivation for: 
6 hours            stomach is empty
12 hours            shift from carbohydrate to fat metabolism
> 24 hours           used all glycogen deposits

Metabolism in rodents is high             fasting has a huge effect 
blood sugars reduction, then liver glycogen is used 

Not recommended for rodents (cannot vomit)





Research fields of nutrition

Nutrigenomics & nutrigenetics : 
use of biochemistry, physiology, nutrition, genomics, proteomics, 

metabolomics, transcriptomics and epigenomics

gene-nutrient interaction at a molecular level

health optimization via nutritional intervention 

Nutrigerontology : 
studies the impact of nutrients, foods, macronutrient ratios & diets 

on lifespan, ageing process & age-related diseases

risk of ageing-related diseases &  healthy lifespan




